Innovation Partnership Building (Ongoing)
New Engineering and Science Building (End)
South Campus Demo Brown Buildings (4 buildings) (Begin/End)
CLAS CAS Relocation to Rowe Building (Brown Building Relo) (Begin/End)
Babbyidge Library - Lobby Furniture Upgrade (Begin/End)
South Campus Demo Brown Buildings (3 buildings) (Begin/End)
Husky Tech Relocation – Babbyidge Library (Gant Relo) (Begin/End)
Q,W Centers Reloc Babbyidge (Gant Relo) (Begin/End)
Engineering I & II HVAC (Begin)
Band Tower Construction (Begin/End)
Northwest Dish Room Renovation (Begin/End)
Ceramic Studio Ventilation (Begin/End)
Northwest Shower Renovations (Begin/End)
Whitney Dining Hall Servery (Begin/End)
Putnam Service Drive (Begin/End)
FOBS Roof (Begin/End)
CCC Von Der Maden (Begin/End)
Putnam Service Drive (Begin/End)
GGG CTDOT Signals (Begin/End)
CC Pedestrian Safety Improvements – Benton Service Alley (Begin/End)
EE Alumni Quad Shower Renovations (Begin/End)
FF Northwest Shower Renovations (Begin/End)
GGG Ceramic Studio Ventilation (Begin/End)
HHH SRT 195 Sidewalks and Trees (Begin/End)
Discovery Drive Curbing (Begin/End)
Mansfield Road, Fieldhouse Lot & F Lot Improvements (Begin/End)
Tech Park Parking Lot

KEY TO PROJECTS
B Innovation Partnership Building (Ongoing)
C New Engineering and Science Building (End)
D Main Accumulation Area for Regulated Wastes (End)
E Student Union Building Enclosure Repairs (End)
F Ratcliffe Hicks - Emergency Repair of Retaining Wall (End)
G Wash Bay Upgrade - Motor Pool (End)
H Castelman Machine Shop Air Conditioning (End)
I Decommissioning of MAA Site (Begin/End)
J Rowe Suite 321 Renovation (Begin/End)
K Gampel - Kinesiology Test Chamber Installation (Begin/End)
L Nathan Hale Renovations (Exterior) (Begin/End)
M South Campus Demo Brown Buildings (4 buildings) (Begin/End)
N CLAS CAS Relocation to Rowe Building (Brown Building Relo) (Begin/End)
O Babbyidge Library - Lobby Furniture Upgrade (Begin/End)
P South Campus Demo Brown Buildings (3 buildings) (Begin/End)
Q,W Centers Reloc Babbyidge Library (Gant Relo) (Begin/End)
R Q,W Centers Reloc Babbyidge Library (Gant Relo) (Begin/End)
S Engineering I & II HVAC (Begin)
T Band Tower Construction (Begin/End)
U Phase DA - MOB Facility (Begin/End)
V Dodd Cooling Tower Replacement (Begin/End)
W Castelman Hydraulic Improvements (Begin/End)
X Koons Hall HVAC / Interior Renov (Begin/End)
Y Student Recreation Center (Begin)
Z Kellogg Dairy Center Robotic Milkers (Begin/End)
AA Rome Mechanical System Repair (Begin/End)
BB Northwest Dish Room Renovation (Begin/End)
CC Pedestrian Safety Improvements – Benton Service Alley (Begin/End)
DD Whitney Dining Hall Server (Begin/End)
EE Alumni Quad Shower Renovations (Begin/End)
FF Northwest Shower Renovations (Begin/End)
GGG Ceramic Studio Ventilation (Begin/End)
HHH Gampel Pavilion Dome Ceiling and Roof Repair (Begin)
2017 Significant Construction Activity during Spring

**B** Innovation Partnership Building (Summer 2015 – Summer 2018)
**C** New Engineering and Science Building (Summer 2015 – Summer 2017)
**D** Main Accumulation Area for Regulated Wastes (Spring 2016 – Spring 2017)
**E** Student Union Building Envelope Repairs (Summer 2016 – Spring 2017)
**F** Ratcliffe Hicks – Emergency Repair of Retaining Wall (Fall 2016 – Spring 2017)
**G** Wash Bay Upgrade - Motor Pool (Fall 2016 – Spring 2017)
**H** Castelman Machine Shop Air Conditioning (Fall 2016 – Spring 2017)
**I** Decommissioning of MAA Site (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**J** Rowe Suite 321 Renovation (Spring 2017)
**K** Gampel – Kinesiology Test Chamber (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**L** Nathan Hale Renovations (Exterior) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**M** South Campus Demo Brown Buildings (4 buildings) (Spring 2017)
**N** CLAS CAS Relocation to Rowe Building (Brown Building Relo) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**P** South Campus Demo Brown Buildings (3 buildings) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**Q** Husky Tech Relocation – Babbidge Library (Gant Relo) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**R** Q/L W Centers Reloc Babbidge (Gant Relo) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**S** Engineering I & II HVAC (Spring 2017 – Spring 2018)
**T** Band Tower Construction (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**U** MOB Facility (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**X** Koons Hall HVAC / Interior Renovations (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**Y** Student Recreation Center (Spring 2017 – Summer 2019)
**Z** Energy Service Performance Contract (ESCO) Phase I (Summer 2016 – Fall 2017)

**AAA** South Campus Chiller Replacement (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
**EEE** Academic & Research Facilities – Library Level A (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)

**GGG** CTDOT Signals (Summer 2016 – Fall 2017)
**TT** Central Campus Infrastructure Upgrades – Utilities (Ph I & II) (Summer 2016 – Fall 2018)
**KEY TO PROJECTS**

- **B** Innovation Partnership Building (Summer 2015 – Spring 2018)
- **C** New Engineering and Science Building (Summer 2015 – Spring 2017)
- **D** Decommissioning of MAA Site (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **E** Gampel - Kinesiology Test Chamber Installation (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **F** Nathan Hale Renovations (Exterior) (Spring 2016 – Summer 2017)
- **G** CLAS CAS Relocation to Rowe Building (Brown Building Relo) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **H** Babbidge Library - Lobby Furniture Upgrade (Summer 2017)
- **I** South Campus Demo Brown Buildings (3 buildings) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **J** Husky Tech Relocation – Babbidge Library (Gant Relo) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **K** Q,W Centers Reloc Babbidge (Gant Relo) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **L** O,Q/W Centers Reloc Babbidge (Gant Relo) (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **M** Engineering I & II HVAC  (Spring 2017 – Spring 2018)
- **N** Band Tower Construction (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **O** Phase OA - MOB Facility (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **P** Dodd Cooling Tower Replacement (Summer 2017)
- **Q** Castelman Hydraulic Improvements (Summer 2017)
- **R** Koons Hall HVAC / Interior Renovations (Spring 2017 – Summer 2017)
- **S** Student Recreation Center (Spring 2017 – Summer 2019)
- **T** Kelllogg Dairy Center Robotic Milkers (Summer 2017 – Fall 2017)
- **U** AA Rome Mechanical System Repair (Summer 2017)
- **V** BB Northwest Dish Room Renovation (Summer 2017)
- **W** CC Pedestrian Safety Improvements - Benton Service Alley (Summer 2017)
- **X** DD Whitney Dining Hall Servery (Summer 2017)
- **Y** EE Alumni/Quad Shower Renovations (Summer 2017)
- **Z** FF Northwest Shower Renovations (Summer 2017)
- **AA** GG Ceramic Studio Ventilation (Summer 2017)
- **BB** HH Gampel Pavilion Dome Ceiling and Roof Repair (Spring 2017 – Fall 2017)
- **CC** II Babbidge 2016 Renovation Level 4 (Summer 2017)
- **DD** JJ Hilltop Apartment Complex Roof Repairs Phase III (Summer 2017)
- **EE** KK Storrs House Wall (Summer 2017)
- **FF** LL Babbidge - Design Tech Floor & Interim Setup (Summer 2017 – Spring 2018)
- **GG** MM South Campus Stairs (Summer 2017)
- **HH** NN Fine Arts Phase II - Renovation and Improvements (Summer 2017 – Fall 2018)
- **II** OO SFA - Music & Dramatic Arts Library Renovation (Summer 2017 – Spring 2018)
- **JJ** PP Phase 1 - Gant Building Renovations - South & Central (Math) (Summer 2017 – Fall 2018)
- **KK** QQ Beach Hall Electrical (Summer 2017 – Fall 2017)
- **LL** RR Energy Service Performance Contract (ESCC) Phase I (Spring 2017 – Fall 2017)
- **MM** TT Central Campus Infrastructure Upgrades – Utilities (Ph I & II) (Fall 2016 – Fall 2018)
- **NN** UU North Eagleville Road Area Infrastructure Repair/Replacement and Upgrade - Phase 3B (Summer 2017 – Fall 2017)
- **OO** PP WPCF Sludge Processing Plant (Summer 2017 – Fall 2018)
- **PP** QQ WW Northwest Science Quad Infrastructure – Phase 1 (Gant) (Summer 2017 – Fall 2018)
- **QQ** RR Heating Plant Upgrade – Emergency Power System Upgrade (Summer 2017 – Spring 2018)
- **QQ** YY Babbidge Library Electrical (Summer 2017 – Summer 2018)
- **QQ** AAA South Campus Chiller Replacement (Spring 2017 – Fall 2018)
- **QQ** BBB Alumni – Belden Floor Abatement (Summer 2017)
- **QQ** CCC Von Der Mahden (Summer 2017)
- **QQ** DDD DODS Roof (Summer 2017 – Fall 2017)
- **QQ** EEE Academic & Research Facilities – Library Level A (Spring 2017 - Summer 2017)
- **QQ** FFF Putnam Service Drive (Summer 2017)
- **QQ** GGG CDDOT Signals (Summer 2016 – Fall 2017)
- **QQ** HHH SRT 195 Sidewalks and Trees (Summer 2017)
- **QQ** JJJ Mansfield Road, Fieldhouse Lot & F Lot Surface Repairs & Improvements (Summer 2017)
- **QQ** KKK LLL Tech Park (Parcel J) Parking (Summer 2017)

**LEGEND**

- **Construction Traffic**
- **Construction Entrance**
- **Building & Site Projects**
- **Utility Projects**

**Significant Construction Activity during Summer 2017**

- Discovery Drive
- Route 195
- Bolton Road
- Updated April 12, 2017
- Subject to change
**SPRING EVENTS**

- Semester Starts (Jan 17)
- Internship & Co-op Fair (Feb 1)
- Spring Recess (Mar 17-18)
- True Colors Conference (March 17-18)
- Spring Career Fair (March 29)
- Spring Open House (April 8)
- Spring Weekend (April 20-22)
- Final Exams (May 1 - 6)
- Move Out (May 6)
- Commencement Weekend (May 6-8)

**SUMMER EVENTS**

- Transition To Summer Housing (May 8-13)
- EO Smith Graduation (June 16)
- Orientation (May 22 – July 17)
- Modern Modeling Methods (May 22 - 25)
- Lifetime Data Analysis (May 25-27)
- Assessors School (June 4-9)
- Quality and Productivity Research (June 12-15)
- ConnCAP (June 14-July 28)
- Explore Engineering (June 18-22 & 25-29)
- SSS (July 9 – August 11)
- Tri State Trek (June 23-24)
- Ray Reid Soccer Camp (July 5-8, 9 - 13 & 16-20)
- Blueprint Summer Programs (July15 - August 6)
- Games on Camp & Clinics (June 26-28)
- Bridge (July 2 – August 4)
- Confratute (July 9-13)
- Pre College Summer (July 9 - August 5)
- Field Hockey Camp (July 15-29)
- Ice Hockey Camp (July 23-27, August 7-9)
- Pre-Season Athletics (July 31)
- Re-Evaluation Counseling Conference (Aug 8-13)
- RA Move In (August 18)
- Fall Transition (August 18 - 24)

**FALL EVENTS**

- Move In Weekend (August 25-27)
- Convocation (August 25)
- First Day of Classes (August 28)
- Labor Day (September 4)
- Open House (October 1 & 29)
- Fall Career Fair (September 19-20 & 26-27)
- Family Weekend / Cornucopia (October 6-8)
- Huskies Forever Weekend (October 20-22)
- Thanksgiving Recess (November 19 - 25)
- Final Exams (December 11-17)
- Winter Recess (December 17 – January 15)

**COMMON VISITOR DESTINATIONS**

- Benton Museum
- Jorgensen Center
- Nafe Katter Theatre
- Von Der Mehden Recital Hall
- Gampel Pavilion
- Morrone Stadium
- Burrill Field
- Christian Field
- Sherman Field
- Freitas Ice Forum
- Wolff-Zackin Natatorium
- Founders Green
- Great Lawn
- Horsebarn Hill
- Mirror Lake
- North Garage
- Rome Commons
- South Garage
- Student Union
- Swan Lake
- UConn Bookstore
- UConn Dairy Bar
- Wilbur Cross

Updated April 12, 2017
Subject to change

2017 Key Events & Visitor Destinations